
COFFEE

Espresso
Black - 3.8
Milk - 4
Bonsoy - 4.2

Almond Milk Co - 4.5

Filter
Pourover - 6
Aeropress - 6
Gold Mesh - 6
Cold drip & cold brew - 7

Chilled
Affogato - 6
Iced coffee/pourover - 6

CHOCOLATE
Milk - 3.8
Bonsoy - 4
Iced chocolate - 6
Iced mocha - 6.5

IB BUBBLE CUP 
Cold Drip, consoy, vanilla and coffee soaked
tapioca pearls

Original - 7
Strawberry and vanilla - 7
Coconut and kaffir lime - 7

ESPRESSO
FILTER

AEROPRESS TEA
FRESH JUICE

SODA
DESSERT

AEROPRESS TEA

Black Tea - 3.8
Darjeeling
English breakfast
Earl grey

Green Tea - 4
Gunpowder green
Jasmine
Quince vanilla
Green Lemon Myrtle

 

Herbal Tea - 4
Lemongrass and ginger
Chamomile
Peppermint

Oolong Tea - 4.5
Wuyi Shui Xian
Formosa

White Tea - 4.5

Pai Mu Tan

DESSERT

Warmed Chocolate Orange Cake
Coconut, cherry ganache 

and rum infused buttersotch  15

Raw Cashew Cheesecake
Strawberry gel, citrus, pecan, walnut and papaya leather  15

Coffee Garden
Coffee custard pudding, coffee caviar, chocolate soil

 and pistachio sponge   15

YUZU CASCARA SPRITZ - 7

FRESH JUICES - 6.5
Apple, spinach, lemon and rosemary
Rhubarb, pear, lemon and mint
Beetroot, carrot, celery, lemon and ginger
Orange and basil seed

SODA
500ml sparkling water - 2
House-made lemonade - 5
House-made cola - 5
House-made ginger beer - 5
Organic kombucha - 5 

CHAI
Milk - 4
Bonsoy - 4.2

Almond Milk Co - 4.5



AEROPRESS
POUROVER

GOLD MESH
ESPRESSO FILTER

(served together)

COLD DRIP COLD BREW

&

SL 28 & SL 34 red bourbon 

FITZROY STREET 

sweet orange
blackcurrant 
chocolate

40%
Wahana Estate
INDONESIA

San Rafael
COLOMBIA

40%

20%

composition

COLD DRIP
tasting notes only
x: 33p1
y: 41p0 / 44p5

COLD BREW
tasting notes only (left align)
x: 62p6
y: 44p5

This single origin was grown at an altitude of 1850 masl in the Sidamo 
Province. It has been decaffeinated using the swiss water process, an entirely 
chemical free method of removing the caffeine from coffee that also conserves its 
distinctive flavour characteristics.

Decaf Sidamo
ETHIOPIA

bright
floral

chocolate

SWP
 swiss water process heirloom Ethiopian 1850 masl

San Cristobal Estate
EL SALVADOR

composition

blood orange
guava
caramel

70%
Finca El Espejo
COLOMBIA

Koke Yirgacheffe
ETHIOPIA

30%

SPRING

raspberry
roast hazelnut
candied lime

50%
Kayon Mountain
ETHIOPIA

50%

composition

Kanyege
RWANDA

Tweega AA
TANZANIA
black currant
toffee apple
lemongrass

Kahuro PB
KENYA

pink grapefruit

 golden syrup
lime  marmalade   

This superb origin is sourced from a selection of small holder lots within the 
Gedeo zone in a growing area called Yirgacheffe - a household name and often 
considered the best source for Ethiopian single origins. This coffee undergoes a 
hand picking and sorting process by the farmers to ensure maximum quality.

Black Lion
ETHIOPIA

raspberry
bergamot

apricot      

natural process heirloom Ethiopian 1950-2150 masl

In recent years a number of Honduran coffee growers have shifted towards 
production for the specialty market, improving their processing techniques and 
quality control. This world-class coffee from Finca Los Laureles in the Marcala 
region of Honduras showcases just how far the nation’s growers have come.

Los Laureles
HONDURAS 

mandarin
ferrero rocher

lime zest   

bourbon 1700-1800 maslwashed process

A recent farmers’ co-operative located in the forests of Agaro in the Oromia 
region of Western Ethiopia, the Hunda Oli station was constructed in 2012 to 
help bring small farmers crops to the market .The farm holders grow their coffee 
on hectare lots and are shade grown underneath old-growth indigenous trees.

Hunda Oli
ETHIOPIA

star fruit
vanilla

bergamot

washed process mixed heirloom 2000 masl

This Southern Ethiopian specialty lot comes from the small town of Aricha Keble 
in the famed coffee region of Yirgacheffe. It is grown by
approximately 700 farmers, located on the eastern slope of the lush
green mountains of the Rift Valley, 

Aricha
ETHIOPIA 

rockmelon
pink grapefruit

black forrest   

natural process heirloom Ethiopian 1950-2150 masl

Terimbere is a small cooperative washing station on the North Eastern part of 
Rwanda. This past year, Terimbere was the recipient of Quality Award, which is 
issued by RTC to the station that demonstrates consistent improvement in the 
quality of their coffees.

Terimbere
RWANDA

pear
kaffir lime

pomegranate

washed process bourbon & typica 1510 masl

 washed process washed process


